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~Executive Summary~ 

Violence is a thief.  In much the same way that a robust education can open minds to 

new opportunities and unprecedented achievement, violence closes doors and cripples the 
human ability to grow and innovate.  At the hands of a stranger, and even more often a loved 
one, women in Tennessee are being coerced, intimidated, battered and assaulted in alarming 
numbers.  In recent years, our state has regularly ranked among the worst in the country when 
counting the number of women murdered by men, and estimates indicate that one in three 
women will experience domestic or sexual violence in their lifetime.   
  
The immediate implications of these crimes are daunting.  The Tennessee Economic Council 
on Women finds that, in 2012, Tennesseans spent or lost at least $886,171,950 as a result of 
domestic violence, human sex trafficking, and sexual assault.  The majority of this expense was 
manifest in tax dollars and health care payments, but charity, lost wages, workplace expenses 
and inefficiency played significant roles as well.  Additionally, while the Economic Council 
cannot provide an exact estimate, it appears that domestic and sexual violence committed 
against women likely influenced the needs of the children who received a majority of the 
Department of Children’s Services 2012 operational spending, which, totaled approximately 
$527.6 million. 
 
More shocking than this annual cost to the community—which likely exceeds $1 billion, in 
truth—is the comprehensive and devastating impact that these crimes have on women and 
girls in Tennessee.  Estimated to target women in 70 to 80 percent of cases, and measuring in 
excess of 82,000 incidents annually in this state, domestic and sexual violence foster 
dependency and isolation; they derail careers, educations, and personal development; and 
their effects create a global cost to the community by dealing significant immediate damage 
and immense lasting trauma to one in three women in their lifetime. 
 
Of the many themes revealed in the TECW’s research, the following four items are most 
prominent: 
  
First, domestic violence is not a family matter, with limited impact on the wellbeing of others.  It 
is, in fact, one of the most debilitating and prevalent crimes in our society and it perpetually 
extracts costs, both immediate and long-term, from every single one of us. 
  
Second, prostitution is not a profession willingly chosen; it is a suffering of last resort that 
desperate women and children are forced into, or fall back upon to survive.  It is an abominable 
form of modern slavery perpetrated by predatory traffickers and the reckless purchasers of 
forced sex, which challenges the humanity of the individual and the dignity of their 
community. 
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 Third, it is in the best interest of all Tennesseans to recognize that a child should not be born 
into a unique likelihood of rape, abuse, or violation because of her gender.  Crimes that 
victimize women in such tremendous volume and specificity have compounding effects on our 
society and economy, and by derailing the lives of so many, they serve to impede an entire 
gender’s collective ability to achieve its full socio-economic potential.  
 
Finally, our state’s capability to respond to these crimes is increasingly capable, with law 
enforcement, courts, and social service providers growing both in strength and sophistication 
each year, but prevention efforts are nearly non-existent.  Breaking the insidious cycle of 
domestic and sexual violence that is passed from parent to child by abuse experienced or 
witnessed, must be a foremost mission of Tennessee’s combined resources.  Educational 
programs that discuss healthy and unhealthy relationships, gender (or non-gender) roles, and 
promote individual health in spite of victimization must be created and funded on a large scale.  
Efforts should be directed toward early intervention, reaching children in the community and 
in grade schools.  Programs should continue throughout high school and college, where 
possible, addressing issues like date rape.   
 
Included for further study and reference are the Economic Council’s cost calculations broken 
down by category of payer, and fourteen of the most prominent recommendations offered by 
participants in the 2013 study. 
 
 

About the Council and this Study 
 
This study was commissioned in 2012 by the members of the Tennessee Economic Council on 
Women in recognition of the significant impact that domestic and sexual violence were 
perceived to have on the state’s economy and the collective means of women in Tennessee.  
The study was performed throughout the following year and completed in October of 2013. 
 
For more information, or to access the full version of The Economic Impact of Violence Against 
Women in Tennessee, please visit www.tennesseewomen.org or contact the Economic Council 
directly, at 615-253-4266 or at info.ecw@tn.gov. 
 
The Tennessee Economic Council on Women’s Vision is economic equality, literacy, impact, 
opportunity and stability for every woman in Tennessee. 
 
Its Mission is to serve as an economic advocate for women. 
 
Its purpose is to assess the economic status of women in Tennessee in order to develop and 
advocate for solutions that will address their economic needs and promote economic 
autonomy.  The Council’s areas of study include, but are not limited to: employment policies 
and practices, educational needs and opportunities, child care, property rights, health care, 
domestic relations, and the effect of federal and state laws on women. 

http://www.tennesseewomen.org/
mailto:info.ecw@tn.gov
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A Tally:  
The Economic Impact of Violence Against Women 

 
The following is an accounting of the dollars spent and lost in response to Violence Against 
Women (VAW) in the forms of domestic and sexual violence, and human sex trafficking. 
  

Law Enforcement & County Jails 
Law enforcement agencies across Tennessee reported more than 64,697 VAW-related 
offenses in 2012, more than 59,000 of which were specifically domestic violence-related.  
Based on $22,492,309 in expenses reported through the TECW's VAW Survey and Hearing 
Series, a per-case estimate of $240 was established, representing costs like patrol response, 
booking, minimum offender holding, and minimum investigation.  This conservative 
estimate was applied to the third of cases that were not directly captured by the TECW's 
research adding $5,239,200 in spending.  Total VAW Cost: More Than $27,731,509 

  
  

The Judicial System 
In addition to $4,101,121 in spending reported through the TECW's VAW Survey and Hearing 
Series, District Attorneys General and other legal service providers, such as Legal Aid of 
Tennessee, report that more than 161,263 hours of pro bono legal representation was 
provided to victims of VAW crimes during 2012.  At a conservative valuation of $200 per 
hour, attorneys provided more than $32,252,600 in services at no cost.  Total VAW Cost: 
More Than $36,363,721 

  
  

Children’s Services 
Approximately 40 percent of the children in the Tennessee Department of Children's 
Services (DCS) system have experienced or witnessed VAW crimes committed against a 
female.  Reports from DCS agents indicate that these children require a disproportionately 
high level of daily care, and it is anticipated that VAW exposure exacerbates agency spending 
significantly.  Children with this exposure are estimated to cost more than $161 million in 
residential placement, alone, and were likely targeted by a majority of the agency's 
$527,600,000 in operational spending in 2012.  No Estimate Calculable. 

  
  

Medical & Mental Health Services 
Because of the variety in service delivery and payment, healthcare costs were deemed to be 
most effectively measured by the increase in insurance premiums that VAW crimes are 
estimated to cause.  Research indicating increased use of services was analyzed and 
determined to be responsible for approximately $7 per member per month in commercial 
health plan premiums, and $10 per member per month in TennCare, the state's Medicaid 
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provider.  The estimated cost comes from multiplying these numbers by 12 months and by 
the approximate number of respective care plan members according to the Tennessee 
Department of Insurance.  It is estimated that this marginal cost in premiums is the result of 
successive cohorts of thousands of women experiencing high care utilization lasting 10-15 
years following victimization.  Total VAW Cost: More Than $438,000,000 
  

   
Social Service Providers 

Social service organizations provide a tremendous volume and variety of services to victims 
of VAW crimes.  The TECW collected $24,509,569 in reported expenses through its VAW 
Survey and Hearing Series.  This amount was spent to serve approximately 33,000 clients.  
After analyzing the distribution of survey respondents by client volume and cost per case, a 
majority of providers were found to operate within a range of $453 to $646 dollars per case.  
This range was applied to a single-day client volume estimate of 768 that was derived from a 
census of 32 related agencies in the state.  The result was a conservative cost estimate 
ranging from $126,984,960 to $181,086,720.  Please Note: though presented as a range, 
available information suggests that the true impact of VAW crimes on the social service 
sector is greater than shown here.  Total VAW Cost: More Than $205,596,289 

  
  

Workplace Productivity & Wages Lost 
Testimony offered during the TECW's Hearing Series indicates that women who are targeted 
by VAW crimes tend to exhibit high levels of absenteeism and presenteeism in the work 
place as a direct result of their victimization.  Using two available formulas for estimating the 
cost of absenteeism in the state provides a range of missed wages and/or work valued 
between $57 million and $203 million.  While both could be considered conservative, there is 
no information available at present with which to measure actual missed work, loss of 
productivity, or totals spent responding to security needs in private industry.  Please Note: 
though presented as a range, available information suggests that the true impact of VAW 
crimes on the social service sector is greater than shown here.  Total VAW Cost: More Than 
$203,000,000 
  
  
  

 Subtotal: $886,171,950 
  

 Grand Total: Incalculable 
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Recommendations  
Toward Prevention 

  

With the ultimate mission of promoting the economic stability of women by increasing their 
safety and potential for growth, the Tennessee Economic Council on Women has identified 
the following items for consideration by policymakers and advocates across Tennessee. 
  

Education & Prevention 
A. Breaking the insidious cycle of domestic and sexual violence that is passed from parent to 
child by abuse experienced or witnessed, must be a foremost mission of Tennessee’s 
combined resources.  Educational programs that discuss healthy and unhealthy relationships, 
gender (or non-gender) roles, and promote individual health in spite of victimization must be 
created and funded on a large scale.  Efforts should be directed toward early intervention, 
reaching children in the community and in grade schools.  Programs should continue 
throughout high school and college, where possible, addressing issues like date rape.   
  
B. The Council and other advocates should work in line with the Tennessee Department of 
Human Services and others collaborating to deliver on Goal #4 (see pg. 45 of the full study) of 
the state’s human trafficking coordination and service delivery plan, to ensure that 
information about sexual and domestic violence is coordinated, accurate, and broadly 
disbursed in every region of the state. 
  
C. Additionally, the Council encourages the Administration to consider how best to involve 
the Tennessee Department of Education, Board of Regents, and Higher Education 
Commission in ongoing efforts to fight these crimes, such as adding representation on the 
Governor’s Cabinet Sub Group on Safety. 
  
D.  During the TECW’s hearing series, testimony indicated that schools tend not to be aware 
of Orders of Protection and how they might impact a parent’s permission to make contact 
with a student.  Localities and school officials should explore a method by which such 
information can be shared in a timely fashion, to minimize the opportunity for potential 
illegal contact. 
  

Recovery-Oriented Funding 
E. Financial literacy, job skills development, and confidence-building are just a few of the 
services of which survivors are in critical need.  State and local efforts should be made to 
develop comprehensive recovery resources for survivors who are working to rebuild their 
lives. 
  

Control-Oriented Offender Counseling 
F. Testimony and research indicate that domestic violence is a crime rooted in control.  As a 
result, existing prevention and rehabilitation efforts directed at offenders, which tend to be 
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directed toward the management of anger, appear to have a low rate of success.  Counseling 
program providers and government agencies, including the Council, should collaborate in an 
effort to develop effective program content that addresses coercion and abuse born from a 
desire for control. 
  

Healthcare Identification 
G. Insufficient administrative policies and the lack of  an adequate means to document 
domestic violence-related injuries, such as through Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) 
Codes, put medical providers at a disadvantage when they do identify a violent incident, 
because the healthcare industry does not have a coherent way to receive and retrieve that 
information.  Testimony indicates that promulgation of these codes may help to formalize 
identification of violence in patients and increase detection rates.  However, testimony also 
indicates that action must be taken by the American Medical Association at the national level 
to establish such codes.  Healthcare officials, social service providers and other advocates, 
including the Council, should collaborate in an effort to encourage adoption of CPT coding 
relevant to VAW crimes. 
  
H. Often, consistency in staff response can also contribute to the identification of abuse 
victims.  Health care providers should consider ways in which staffing can be consistent   
  

Community Awareness 
I. Efforts should be made at the local and state level to promote awareness of sex trafficking 
among proprietors and employees of hotels, motels, and apartment complexes.  While 
previous efforts to establish mandatory postings about trafficking on premises have failed to 
be implemented at the state level, testimony from law enforcement officials suggests that 
such an effort could aid in curbing the trafficking of humans for sex and labor. 
  
J. State and local officials, advocates, and service providers should collaborate to develop 
multi-lingual outreach materials to bolster awareness about domestic and sexual violence.  
Content should be developed with consideration for immigrant populations and non-English 
speaking communities in coordination with the state’s trafficking coordination and service 
delivery plan.  Additional consideration should be given to tailoring outreach specifically to 
urban, suburban, and rural audiences. 
  

Trafficking Rehabilitation 
K. Distrust of authorities, addiction, and other factors that contribute to a minor sex 
trafficking victim’s desire to return to their trafficker were identified in testimony as primary 
challenges to the prosecution of sex traffickers and to the rehabilitation of victims.  
Legislation should be considered at the state level that would permit authorities to detain 
victims under 18 for a period of 14 days or more.  Frequently referred to as a “Safe Harbor” 
provision, this would permit advocates an opportunity to begin addressing the needs of 
victims who otherwise tend to elude authorities within as little as a day of being taken off of 
the streets. 
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L. Demand for sex is the primary enabler in the commercial sex market.  Following the recent 
passage of laws that will significantly increase the penalty for purchasing sexual acts—
especially from a minor—there remains a need to interrupt a purchaser’s willingness to risk 
purchasing sex again.  Advocates at the state and local level should collaborate to this end, 
possibly within the framework of the trafficking coordination and service delivery plan. 

  

Collaboration and Best Practices 
M. Both locally and at the state level, law enforcement officials, medical and mental care 
providers, social service providers, educators, insurance providers, government officials, 
members of private enterprise, participants in the legal system and others should work to 
establish regular meetings in which community needs related to domestic and sexual violence 
can be identified, and prevention/response/recovery efforts can be established.  Perhaps 
following the Family Justice Center model, every community should be coordinating in the 
face of these crimes, and regional efforts should be established as well, in order to share best 
practices and enhance coordination. 
  

Faith-Based Outreach 
N. During testimony, the TECW discovered that many faith-based communities provide a 
wealth of services relating to violence against women, but are frequently left out of 
discussions on policy and community response.  Local and statewide efforts should ensure 
that these valuable partners are involved in each facet of planning and execution. 

  

 

 


